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tak:ing thrée more doé2 sb was entirely free
from pain.

B. suffered much from facial neuralgia depen-
dent on decayed teeth, and had not been able to

take food or aleep for three-daya. She was order-

ed croton-ebloral hydrate in grain doses every
hour, and.obtained great relief after two doses.

Six doses removod the pain completely. She
slept that night.

C. This patient suffered from concussion of the

spine caused by a railway accident some years
ago. She has had every varie ty of treatment for

the pain che suiffera in the spine and nervea pro-
ceeding therefrom. She took potassium bromide,
gr. xx, and croton-chloral hydrate, gr. i, three
times a day, with markod relief and no had sym-
ptoma

E. This is a young dyspeptic and neuralgic pa-
tient, and suffers greatly from dysmenorrhaa.
She took two.grain doses wben the paroxysme of
pain came on, with-narked relief

F. bas been under treatment for various neur-
algie for some years. She bas had, at one time
or another, almost every external and internal
therapeutic agent in the Pharmacopoia,-strych-
nia, iron, quinine, ammonium chloride, aconite,
belladonna, iodine, bromine, blisters, hypodermic

injections, galvanism, together with baths and
other hygienic appliances, including change of air.
In this case, two grain doses of croton-chlorai hy-
drate every bour afforded more speedy relief from

pain than any of the above remedies. After tak-

ing eight grains, ahe was almost free from pain.

In thirteen patients who have croton-cloral
hydrat, not asingle ba4aympton bas been observ-
.d. In grain doses, it relieves pain quickly,
causes sleep, no subsequent headache or furred

tongue. In several cases it acted as a gentle
laxative.-[Benson Baker, in the British Medicnl
Journal.

CONSTIPATION IN PNEUMONIA-

Fromt a Clinical Lecture by Profaasor Skoda, Vieana.

There in net any physicion who has not had
occasion to observe that pneumonia is often ao-
companied by r. state of obstinate constipation
which may be greatly prolonged. It is naturel,
therefore, to ask oneself if it is proper tointerfere
in these cases in order te put an end to the con-
stipation.

This question of constipation in disease in more
important than it seems at firat. But before en-

- tering on its study we must first inquire what in
the interval which separates the stools of persons
in perfect health. These data will serve to form

our judgment, andvw can then decide whether
the constipation which arizs in any illnces can
have any induence or not on the evolutian of that

malady.
The observatien of facta teachea us that the

time which elapses between different stools is not
the same in ail individuala. The greaternumber
have one atool a day ; others also numerous have
ouly one in two or three daya. There are yet
othes Who only experience this nud at inter.
vala yet more dLstinct 4)a the other hand, there

are individuals in the most perfect state of health,
who have two stools a day. Thé physician ought
not ta forget this fact, when he finds himself in
the presence of a commencing diarrhoa; it is es-
pecially imp6rtant for the prognostic point of
view. As v possess as yet only very imperfect
notions of the reasons of these physiological dif-
forence,we will here content ourselves vith point-
ing them out te the attention of physicna and
will abstain from further commentary. There
are even cases of persons in whom the retention
of fæces persits, not only for some dlaye, but even
for many weeka. This in sean especially in
women. In these cases the first evacuations are
accompanied by violent pain, which may be se
severe as to provoke syncope. During the whole
duration of this obstinate constipation, it is often
impossible te succeed by any means in forcing a
stool. Nevertheelss, appetite may be preserved,
the individual takes food, anad even experiences
only relative inconvenience. The quantity of
food ingested is necessarily very small, but it is
ané the less a very singular thing te see the
need for alimentation continue, in spite of the

ccmplete absence of evacuation.
Dos the diversity which we indicate in the

habits of différent individuals exercise an influ-
ence on their state of health 1 On this point ob-
servation shows us first tbat the stools of individ-
uals in whom constipation bas lasted somé days
are in no way diffirent te those of persons who

go te Etoc every day.
FScal matters can, then, remain entire weeks

in the intestinal canal without undergoing sensi-
ble modifications. It follov: that substances in-
gested during the time that constipation lasts, are
digestcd and absorbed, and that the fa-ces remain
constituted by the residue of digestion as in the
case in which an evacuation in produced every

day.
From ail these facts one has the right to con-

clude that facal matters may sojourn for a long
time in the intestinal canal without undergoing
any modifications prejudicial te the organiam,
and that constipation does not constitute in itself
a state very dangerous 'to the general health.
Thus we are enablied to reply te the question
above stated : The differences observed among in-
dividuala as to the number of their stools in a
given time do not induce modifications in the
bealth of these individuals. This ia a fact well
establiuhed by experience, and which has been
hitherto too much overlooked in practice.

How much harm has been done by the untime-
ly employment of purgatives, which might have

.been avoided by the simple knowledge of this fact.
We think it is our duty, therefore, particularly
4 insist upor it, fer it is notwithout danger'in a
number of cases that purgatives are administered.
And we shall avoid falling into many erors, if
we keep in mind this fundamental truth of the
harmlmiesa of constipation.

As to the gas which are developed in the in-
testinal canal, it in to be remarked that they aléa
are retained with the fScal matters; but that, in
the oas of prolonged constipation, iunleas we
bave to do with intestinal strangulation, thora fa
for the Mest pu t very ittle ga It a a fact

long recognised that the gases are eessary fCor
the evacuation of the fmcal masses; they frli-
tate it by diminishing the friction of the matters
against tho walls of the intestine. It is their
function aiso te favour the inovementa of th die-
phragm, and te deaden the effects of the playe of
this muscle on thé abdominal walls. The gases
exereise, th-, a real influence over the facal ev-
acuations, and we may henceforth feel assured
that in al cases where there ls not any gas, the
evacuations will take place with much difficulti.

What demonstrates this influence of the gases
over fcal evacuation is the happy effect produced
by aliments productive of gas in individuals sub-
ject te constipation. At the bead of these ali-
ments may be placed black bread, and the leg-
umes; these kinds of food, however, are net
equally well borne by all temperaments, for they
often produce a very disagreeable inflation.

But, besides gases, there muat also be fluids in
the intestinal cana], in order that thé stoola may
be effected with facility. We abould, therefore,
seek te introduce them into the digestive tube,
and we must chooseé those which are net imme-
diately absorbed. And fluids stay longest in the
intestine, for they are obligd te unité with bases
before they can be absorbed. This tranforma-
tion requires always a certain time, during which
the fluide will act as irritants of theintestine, as
the result of which the evacuations are notably
facilitated. But these ieana aise remain fruit-
less when the constipation bas lasted a certain
time. Then there is a compléte arrest of peri-
staltic movements of the intestine, and we muat
set differently. What bas given the best results
te the lecturer is the employment of quinine,
friction on the abdominal walls with aromatic
oils, and the energetic faradisation of the abdo-
men. Hydrotherapia and warm baths are alse
very efficacions. Oppolzer employèd cold com-
presses on the abdomen; gymnastic measures
also assist thesé means.

Since it is establiabed at the retention of
fScal matters gives rise te no notable disturbance
in the organiam, it in not difficult te reply to
to the question which we asked ourselves at the
commencement of the lecture. And at the out-
set we may say that in general it is unnecessary
te occupy ourselves with the constipation which
accompanies pneumonia, siner the increase of
fecal matters in the digestive tube doe not ex-
ercise any morbid influencé on the organiai.
Under this bead we may say that one cannot in-
sist too atrongly on the fact that it is absolutely
useles- te give a purgative in the course of pneu-
monie when theré la reason te desire that the pa-
tient should be left at rest. It is only when the

patient becomea incommoded by thé accumulation
of gases and liquida tending to embarrass the re-

spiration that we should seek to unload the in-
testina. En tbis case the patient is often vainly
urged by the desire te go to stol without being
able te succeed in his effort.

Whon constipation bas lasted everal days
without inflation of the belly being produced, it
ia abolutely useless te inte4ers, for it in a aigu

rather favourable for the normal cndition ,f the
malary. Moreover, it mus * ol be inngiaa
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